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THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER.

"Mr, Dudley, ak IJeiitonnnt Hay-mo-

to coma on deck, for 1 wish to
peak with him," and hi nut Dan Len-

nox, a diamond in t ho rough, for his
heart was in ttio rljjlit plnro, turned to
a middy standing near, and who salut-
ed politely, but with mischief in his
eye, went to tho wardroom and said to
n liand-ioni- young otlieer of twenty-tw- o

or three
'If you pleases!), the Captain wishes

to see you on deck, and his hrow is as
black as a West Indian tornado, and ho
Las a loiter in his hand that looked
strangely like your writing."

. "I think I know what he wants, so if
you love mo, I')ud, pray for nio," and
(filbert Raymond went on dock, his face
Hushing and paling by turus.

"Mr. 'Raymond, you wrote this lettor,
I believe," said the Captain bluntly.

"I did, sir."
"Not ashamed of it, eh?"
"No, sir."
"In it you ask tho honor of marrying

my daughter, Amy, in tho ofling of
wnoso affections you have been backing
and tilling for tho past two years."

"I do, sir, ask tho honor of an alli-

ance with your daughter."
"Ahem! Raymond you nro a clever

fellow; passed all your examinations
willi flying colors, Imvo gono up tho
r;illiiio of promotion rapidly since, mid
three years ago saved my life when our
launch was run down by that accursed
Spanish gutilmiit, and now wish to servo
ine still further by becoming my ."

The young oflicer smiled faintly and
bowed.

"Well, sir, my son-in-la- w you can,
never be."

The lieutenant turned deadly palo,
and seeing it, Captain Lennox said:

"Now don't turn school-gir- l and faint
but I tell yu that you eau never bo

my son-in-la- and I'll tell you why; 1
have no daughter."

"Sir! ami A1113 ?"
"Js not iny daui'litor, Raymond, only

my adopted child!''
"Ah! but 1 thought, sir "
"You have no right to think, for ap-

pearances, are otien dcceiiful, and
many a laugh in my sloevo have I had
At designing old maids and widows who
wished to catch me, because I was rich,
mind you, by saying that Amy was
beautiful, and 'tho very image of her
papa!'"

"Rah! Half tho world aro fools and
tho otherrhalf crazy, and you and Amy
are not exceptions; but, Raymond, if
you are In earnest, and I know Amy is,
vou can have her, ami if you break her
Wart, I'll bo dashed if I don't break
your head; but hold on, young man,
you may chango your mind when I toll
you a yarn about the girl, and how I
came to adopt her; do you care to listen,
or do you tako her on faith, us the lub-

bers forward tako tho surgeon's pills?"
"I am willing to listen to your yarn,

68 yon call it Captain Leunox, but not
any thing you could say would turn mo
from my intention as you iutimate."

"That's what I thought about you;
pot on tho right lack, and hold on your
course if your scuppers run under and
your keel sees daylight; but. youngman,
the yarn I have to spin is of a time sev-

enteen years ago, beforo you were
breeched, I dare say.
- "I was cruising in the West Indies,

land was a passed miady then, on board
a brig-of-wu- r, sent in search of a Cuban
free-Loot- er that had been playing havoc
with our shipping.

"After several month's cruising, wo
sighted tho pirates' trim schooner off
the Bermudas, and ho led us a long
chaso too in sight of Cuba, for ho was
unable to throw us off bis wake, though,
lio tried every dodge known to those
wild sea rovers.

"As we sighted Cuba, we got in rango
and a storm coming up that wo ex-

pected to lose him in, wo lulled up and
gave bim an entiro broadside, and it
was a fatal one, for it brought his sails
to the deck with a run, cut away his
bowsprit, and beforo ho could repair
damages wo were upon his deck with
cutlass in hand; but mind you, Ray-
mond, if you ever breathe one word of
this yarn so that it reaches tho ears of
my wife and Amy, that you'll havo to
light me."

"It shall remain a secret, sir."
"So I wish it to bo; well I was young

and ambitious then, and I was tho first
one on the rovtir's deck; but ho met us
bravely, and, with his crew fought us
like demons, until 1 shot him down, and
the schooner was ours.

"Damages were repaired, and, as I
had disarmed and killed tho pirate, for
he was fatally wounded, I was placod
in command of tho schooner and pris-
oners, with orders to run them into
Tort Royal, and surrender them to tho
authorities thcr.

"On tho way tho Captain asked to see
me, and I never saw a more elegant
gentleman, or pluckier man, for ho knew
be was dying, and did not care.

Ho knew that I had given him his
death wound, but bore mo no malice,
and offered mo his band which I fer-

vently grasped, for I could not but ad-

mire him.
Then he told mo that ho wns an Amer-

ican, bad been educated for tho navy,
but his wild life got him dismissed from
the sorvico, after which ho becamo rock-les- s

and over a game of cards had lost
his temper and taken human life, which
forced him to lly to save his neck from
the gallows.

'While in tho navy he hnd married a
beautiful girl at New Orleans, and his
wife and child wore then livinjr near
there.

"Then he gave mo a gold locket,' in
which was the picture of the most beau-
tiful being I had over looked upon, and
told me it was his wifo, and asked mo
to seek her and tell her of his fate, and
I promised to do so.

"And a favor he asked me, for know-
ing that be would bo put to death,
wounded though he was, if wo ran into
port, be begged that I would extend my
cruise a few hours, so that I could give
only Lis dead bod 7 to tho authorities.

"This I did, for I stood out to sea for
a few hours, and after bis death put in-
to Port Royal, where I delivered up tho
pirate crew, who were at once tried by
court-marti- and hung.

"Rut, Raymond, the more I looked
at that luvkot, the more I lovod that
beautiful face, and when, six months
after, 1 met the young wife, I felt that
the held my heart for ever and lor over.
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"I told her the story, making her
husband a perfect hero; but I kept
deuced close-mouthe- d about my having
killed him, I can tell you; but tho. end
of it was when I next came home from
a cruise she became my wifo, and her
child, the pirale'schild, has been kuown
as my own daughter. Now, what do
you say, (Jilbert Raymond?"

"That I visit not tho sins of the father
upon the children, sir, and love Amy
even more than I did," was the frank
reply.

"And, I say, Raymond, that you are
n splendid follow and if I was a girl
I would fall in lovo with you myself;
so my answer is that you can have Amy,
and may she make you as noble a wife
ns her mother has been to mo.

"Now, sir, go and arrange with Amy
when you are to sail in company for lifo
nnd I will givo her a dowry that oven
her pirate father with all his red treas-
ure could not equal, and which will
make your heart glad, for well I know

aro as poor as a church mouse, and
?'ou two shillings to rub together in
your pockets; my love to them at homo,
you can tako your own yourself," and
the old captain smilod grimly, but with
evident ploasuro underlying it, as he
saw tho younjjj man depart to obey his
orders, while his heart felt a relief at
having spun the yarn about tho pirate's
daughter.
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Piles! Tiles!! riles!!!

A Sl'KB CURE FOUND AT LAST. NO ON10 NEKI)
Hl'FFKK,

A sure cure for tho Blind, Bleeding,
Itching nnd Ulcerated Piles has Inion dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-

edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of S3 and !I0 years standing.
No one need sutler live minutes alter apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at nL'lit after uettinu
warm in bed J, acts as a poultice; gives
instant ami painless relict, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Read what tho Hon J. M. Coflinberry, of
Cleveland, Bays about Dr. William s Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores' of
pile cures, and it affords me pleasure to say
that I havo never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William s Indian Pile Ointment."
4

For salo by all druggists, or mailed on
rccciptof price $1.00.

Frank 8. Henrv & Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

For sale by Geo. E. O'haua, Druggis.

Position in Sleep.
A writer to the Christian at Work,

insists that position in sleep is of great
importance. Ho says:

The food passes from the stomach at
the right side, hence its passage is facil-
itated by going to sleep on the right
side. Water ana other fluids flow equal-
ly on a lovel, and it requires loss power
to propel thorn on a levol than upward.
The heart propels tho blood to every
part of the body at each successive boat,
and it is easy to seo that if the body is
placed in u horizontal position tho blood
will be sent to the various parts of the
system with greater ease, with less ex-

penditure of power, and more perfectly
than if 0110 portion of tho body woro
elevated above a horizontal lino. If
ono portion of tho body is too low, tho
blood does not return as readily as it is
carriod thither; hence there is un ac-

cumulation and distention, and pain
follows. If a person goes to sleep with
tho head but a littlo lower than tho
body, he will cither soon' wake up, or
will dio with apoplexy beforo morning,
because the blood could not get back
from tho brain ns fast as it was carried
to it. Tho savago uses a log of wood or
a bunch of loaves, civilizcil man a pil-
low, and if this pillow is loo thick, rais-
ing tho head too high, there N uot
enough blood curriod to the brain; and
as tho brain is nourished and invigorat-
ed by tho nutriment it receives from
the blood during sleep, it is not fed suf-
ficiently, and tho result Is uixpiiet sleep
during tho uight, a waking up in wear-
iness, without refreshment, to bo fo-

llowed by a day of drowsiness and rt,

and general inactivity of both
mind and body.

"Women Never Think."
If tho crabbed old bachelor who uttered

this sentiment could hut witness the intense
thought, deep study and thorough investi-
gation of women in determining thu best
medicines to keep their families well, and
would note their sagacity and wisdom in
selecting Hop Bitters as tho best, and de-

monstrating it by keeping their familes in
perpetual health, at a mere nominal ex-

pense, he would be forced to acknowledge
that inch seutiments arc baseless and false.

Picayune.

A keen student ot human nature must
havo written tho following: "When you
see a young man sailing down street
shortly after-midnig- ht with his collar
mashed down his neck, you can mako
up your mind that there s a young girl
crawling up-stai- rs not tar distant, with
her shoes under her arm and an ex-

tinguished lamp In her hands."

Profit on Sheep.
Thrco or four years ago Marsh Pitzer

$1 for a small ewe lamb for ono of1aidchildren, and when it grew up to bo
a f mutton it became trouble-soru- o

and nad to bo disposed of. It was
givon to a man out in tho country to
keep on tho shares that is, Marsh was
to have half of the Increase Ho thought
no moro about tho lamb until rocontly,
when the farmer drove in thlrty-liv- o

head of sheep and informed Pltzor that
there was his share of tho increase, and
now Marsh feels like the fellow did who
drew tho elephant in tho lottery. Win-ten- et

Chronicle.

lluriiett's Coconino lbr Loss of Hair.
Ciiicauo, Oct. 11, 1880.

Three years ago my hair was coming
out very fast, ami I was nearly bald. I
was also troubled with dandruff. I began
using Burnett's Coconino, and my hair im-

mediately stopped coming out, ami has con-

stantly been getting thicker, My head is
now entirely free from dandruff. My wife
lias used tho Coconino with equally as grat-
ifying results.

I'. T. IYatt, with F, MacVengh & Co.
Burnett's Extracts arc thu purest Irult

flavors,

MEDIC A I,.

.4 V

THECREAT J--
Wtf

Eft...

I 3B

j r. r.m m 1. ol u 1 m Hitu
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No rrppnrntlnn on cnrlh equals Pt. Jacobs Oil m

n tuff, iifcaiiil rhrtip External Remedy.
A trial tntails but the ciiiiipnrntivi'ly trilling outliiy
of fttt ('ciiIn, mill every one miflcrimr with pain
can have cheap awl positive proof of its claims.

Directions lu Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGEJLER & CO.,
ltnltimorr M A.. V. .

ST. JACOBS OIL, sold by IJA.KCLAY
RHOTMKliS.

Ladies
Do yon want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion I If 60, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-If- y

you to your heart's con-
tent. It docs away with Sal-lownc-

Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases nnd
Imperfections of tho skin. It
overcomes tho Unshed appear-anc- o

of heat, fatigno and ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY: and so natural, gradual,
and perfect aro its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

TUTTPS
P BILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijooii of nppotito.NnuRen.bowGls contlve,
Pain In theirejid.with a dull sensation in
the brick part, Pain 'under tho"shoulder-blud- e,

fiillnoHs nl'tor untinjt, with a disin-clinatiori-

exertion ofbody or mindj
Irritnbilityof temper," Low spfritB.JLosa
61 momory,with a fuoling'bf having neg-
lected some duty", weariness, Di.zineBs
SriuUerinirpf the Heart, Dots before the
eyesYellow bkiri, Headache, Hestless
ness al Light, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S FILLS re rupi'i'lnlly ntliipttsil to
mu ll 'iinih,iiiimIiikiI'H''(n niK'liucliaiiKtt
of foi'llnur un to iixIoiiIkIi tho an M erer,

They liirmtM'tlif AHtltt, mill cnuae the
body to Till.. rich, tlitiH fhti Nynti'lii Is
minrlali.Hl.nni1 iiv Oii'li Tonlp Die

i'itiiiar diimmi lire Vin i"
dilcvil. I'rir,. i' ri'iilfi. ItA Dlorrnr tit., n.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
clmtiKi'il toiOfwHY

Iti.AcK hy it ninth' iiiiiilli iuliin of Mil Pyk. It
ImptirtM it nal 11 111) ciilnr, iicih IiiHlunUuioonnly.
boiil ly In iivmaiiwir int iy cii'ivm un ivi nlpt of 1.1.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
TITT'H HIM II, of Wn.lilr li.M.rni.M.m tadCllr. Hrrrlpt. "Ill be malUsI HlKl 11a aillrltlim,

TUTT'S PILLS sold l.y MKCLAY 15K08

catarr

!vt tnrlvallcdUeW

ItllDlMVriS.U Dl'ltNU.

mriiTiiKitiA, LVI WALKS.' 'a 'll '
NKt'ltAUilA, kV.J-- x llltl'ISKN,
KOIti: TIIIIOAT, 1'ILKS,

souk i:vi:k, lNSKCTIIira,
FAfUACHK, EtfctXTMtTl FEMALE j

TOOTIIACItr!, '
UiivhtC'A1 fOJU'LAINTS,

Ac " turn MM

Ac.

' U' h,r"'''" Hillmumtryill,K.R...)

UWlnlJ!$rW, . Y.-- ..A I....NH

5 v--

"'"r with ourtetaWMS? anuit
WALITY ITNIiroitM. 5

1Hh., 50., 1.00, 1.75;
at ill rniiicllilo DriiKlii,

Proparpd by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
ll w I'tinriwiiil! Kiiii'i, fl,.w vrt

WltW ADVKUTISEMENra.

TARRANT'S SKLTZKR APERIENT
M bv prnpttrly be ciillnd the "IlurculBH" of mudl-cine- ,

fur It cli'iiimoit Niiluni's uiiiji'iiii HtuMrH, itml
hI Iowh the reiMipuriilivu jiowitk (if tlieayatimi tn do
thu w&rk of ruHiurution to In'nllli. Nn incdlclno
curi'Kj N ill lire alone riinm. UiIh Aperli-n- t opens
tlivproprr HVi'.nium, the functions nru puriniltuil to
ri'ituiiiv their wo k, anil the pull' nt guls well.

KOI.U BY AI.LI)HI (I(!1S'I H. r

Vnililir AHoi Lentn Tehrrapliv! Kuril $W
lUUlli; to gum fl nionih. UiikIuhu-- s

i;unmntuud pnylntr otllct'S. Adilrcns Viilontlnu
HroH., JmiuHVille, Win.

foradverllanrs. KJO pni;vs, 2cents
A ll.AllrilJ.i ' U. r.UU 11.1.1. V t)., N. X.

AUKNTS.

Cwnwell's System of Dress
Cut ting.

LADY OANVASSKItH ami LOCAL AUENTS
WANTED KVKKYWH EI1E. A'iils never full to
fell this method. Home inuku jmr week. 'Mils
l the only sy.tem in thu world w ith a shoulder
measure, una a pur ert rule for dnrts, miililnc a
perfect Karmuiit without reilitini;. Simple to
learn, nnd worth a hundred dohnrn toevery sewiui!
tnachiee owner. W'init liidy will tuk the aiteui-y-

!euu tor terms. uicifti Ave., i incutro.

nor urn kks.

ihe ll'ureid and Beat Medicine ever Jlade.
Aci'lmbluatlon of Hops, Buchu, Man-drak- le

and Dandelion, nh n the it and
mast c urn tiv prupurtiui of all other Bitters,
mRkesVtheKrvauiKt Blood Purifier, Liver
Res u la tor' ' lu.'turuitf
AiteM od"
NodlneafWcXmP""111"'1'' 0,,yt whcre nP
llltU'in are uili varied aud wrfect are their
niMir&IJitufl.l

Thor elve uv Uf anlT!j:rta tlo ajelasi laUrm.

To all whoso enPlny"" "u,cttu"u Irnwlarf
urinary onmna, or who rety of thebowelson

Tonic anil uillil Htlumiaut,quire an Apiwtiter
Hop Bitters are invar liable, without IntOX- -
Icatlns:.

No umtter what your le"Un(rf or aymptnmi
arswhatthodueaHcor.UWiienc use Hen Hit
ter". Uun,twaituutUyouar, ' hut If you
only fuel bad or niiwrahle.lujetiicm at once.
It inay nave your 11 tc It haul r 6 d huiidreda.

$500 "HI he paid for a cale thpy will not
euro or help. Do not u(lMr0, ',t your'rii-ml- i

BUlter.hut ubo and urRo them to line Hop B
Ki'incmher, nop Hitters Is noVTlle. druw.l

drunken nostrum, hut the lMrenl n J Het
Medicine ever made: tho "IKVtUlihkv WIDIB

and HOI'E" and no peniou Or family
shoulil be without tliein.

n I C.I" n aholut and IrrealHtililo cure
fTirliruukenni'B8,U'if opium, tobacco anil
nareotli ". All 'M by ilnvrHl. Send m a. mJ iifor Circular. Hup Hltlm Mff . (!..,

Hoehwtir.TI Y anl T"r.into. lift

BAJLBOADf.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. ct SO. ItY.

ii--r n.i.i.r i

IKON MOUNTAIN K0U7E.

THA1NS LEAVE CAIUO,

ArkancttH nnd Tix;ib EspreHH 11:15 a.m. Dully

AKIIIVE AT CAIUO,

Expreaa 2:.',5a m. Onlly
Accoiniiiodation itf) p.m. Duily

iicuei oince; zo. us unio ieven.
11. U. MILBL'BN, Acnt.

LLLVOIS C EN TitA L R. It

V"UI w1 w
THE

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO.

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Ijin5 llunniny

0 DAILY TRAINS
IT'ronL Cairo,

Ma KINO DlKKCT CONNKCTION

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tiiainh Lravb Caiho:
.'1:15 u in. Mail,

Arriving In St. LoiiIb 9:45 a.m. ; Chicago. H:8r p.m.;
ConuectluK at Odin and Kllliiuhtuii lur Clnclii-null- ,

Louiavillu, Iiidiuniipolia uud piiinla Knnt.

ll:lo
rrlvhiK In 8t. Louis 7:1)5 p. m., ami conncrtlnc
for all points Wot.

p.m. Ji'itHt KxprefiH.
rnrHt LoiiIh anil t.'hiriiu'o, arriving at St, LoiiIh

to: 10 p.m., and Clitcuuu 7 :!!) u.m
4:'JO p.m. ( 'iiifiniiivtl IOxproHH,

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:IK a m.; I.oiiivlllu 7:i
a. in.; IiiillnuntiollH 4:iki a.m. I'iihhi'hhit" Iiv

tlim train rencfi the above polntH 1 Ul to iUl
lluUHS lu advance of any other route.

rrThe4:ifl p. m. expremt baa I'ULLMAN
SLEEl'INU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
chanucB, and through elueperx to bt. l.onle ami
Chicago.

Fast Time Kn.nt.
PiicuntHr'ltl'ti ''7 till" lino go through to Knt.
1 1 n iidintu without anv tleluv
chuimI liy Hunday Intervening. The Siitiirdiiy tificr- -

noon tralu rroui cairn nrrivea in new York Aioiiiluy
tnornluit at 10:85. Thirly-rl- i liourn In ailvancco'f
any olhor route,

rf"For tlirouizh ticket" Bnd furlhor infortniitlon.
applT at Illinois Central Unllrimd llcpnt. Cnlro,

l.ltlVUltU I, lit V I'difAB, uoiliinvii,, u. M. ijYs..r,n,
Oen. Hniithern Agenl. Ticket Agent.

A. II. IIANUUN, (Inn. 1'ttH", Agent. Chicago.

KNC'YCLOrEDIA,

AGENTS-108121'- 1' thl' 11,0 Mt,lt Vu,n

V AJN 1U'ilJ DieBiiik'ie oiumooverpuoiiBQ

CARLETON'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Wont.D Of Knim'I.KIKik, Cnllerted togellinr 111

One Volume, containing over il,iiim KitmiitNrc to
the moat linnortatil mnllerR oflntereal In thu world.
The mot Interiiallngund useful hook ever com- -

piled, covering almost ine entire tli'M or l.mirnlng.
A larL'O Imndaomo octavo volume, M,1 lingua, tini'
ftiaely lllinlralod. Price, 8M.Ni. Juit puhllhfinl,
and dow In Ita uvunteentli edition. Tiik nm,r
hook nriTaKltil). Kiireaiicceaa to evory Agent
who taken It, Hold only by itihaerlptlon.

Thoae wialilng to liecome Agenta, adilrem for
Dimerlntlvo Circular" nnd extra lertna.
U. W. OAULKTON & CO., l'uiillnhur", N.Y.CHy

INSL'KANCK.

QOODNEWS.

CLAIM YOUB MONEY.

A (lenernl tlllh eof the Life 1'ollcy Huldern' Col-
lect I n Agency of the United Htaten,for thu Htutua
of IIIiiioIh. WIhciuihIii, MlnueKolit aud Iowa liua
been eatuliliched In the city of Chicago. There in
a CiihIi value in all Life liimituncc l'olli'le", whether
lapped or In fnrce. Kor further luforiuiithm

apply to Local Agent, Iftln-r-

U niiu In voilr iilnce. otherwih by letter lo
('A Itl.KS (. ol'lVKV A CO., (letieral AgentH,
'J I l'oilliuid lllock, ChlciiL'o, IIIiiioIh.

N. II.-- To incuro attention to your letter Incline
(Icent In 1'oHtngu aud we will give Hour lime and
atti'iiliou.

1'artiia ileairiiUM ol olilnlnlng Loral Agunclet
pleiiHO iiddruHH ua ut once nnd ini lohb ukkkh
DM'tS,

8T0VKS.

GET THE BEST I

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Uioiualecl

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

tmprovomouts and Convonicneos fcuri in
no ethers.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE,

for Sale in Every City and Tows
In the United Statet.

(Hid liy A. HAI.LEY. Cairo. III.
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AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A valnahle Dlacovsry and Nw I)prtun In Mad-le-

Krleaea,aQ,nlinly Nuwand poaltl.ttly arTm'tlv
lutuii ly for t hft "M.(ly and (rman,.Dtnrenf 8emi
bm lCmiauinna ivna Impotent y tr thn onlr truewuy, vu: Direct April tuition totho prindiIH
of the I ii'ium, ct Uik l.y AbHorption. aud mertlna
lt;ifvlliclnllui.iK:Biin thciSuminiil Veiilclea,

iiucts, PrcwtnUiOliind.aud Urethra. Thu
awMit the U at ltii nopainorlneoo-Vonlene- n,

ami dii". not liilnrfnw with thn ordinary
purnuit. of liri-- i It Is i)iik'lily diiwolvnl and aono

producing an rmtor
ativ klf.K't ujMia tiie aeiunl and nervoua ork'anlA-Jiob- ii

wr. krxl trom w.lf shu.Ho and (iow.1, .Nipplnn
lim drain from liie aMtim, rtorlni thu mind to
biiallli audjwund memory, rumoring- - thu Inmntma
of Butlit, Nervous Debility, Confualou of Ideon,
AverHion to Bociety, etc., eU.-.-, and tlieaiiirancof premature old uo utunlly avmrnijaii)lii tola
trouble, and nwtiirlu porfiK-- t BexuoJ ViKur.whern
It haa liuuo dnriimnt forywra. 'J III. mrxliicrf

ban Umm1 tli tent In very awyi.ro caw, aud bt
Dowajiniriiiiinoed auceeaa, l)ru(farUHiniu li

In tU.-- i tnulj.,a, and. an many can harhut llltlulf any iMirmnnHutgKl. Tlinm
la no NiimwnaealHiut thlHl ri'iiarailfin. I'ractleal ot
nrvatiooiinatilnana to IMlilmly (ruiiriuiUm ttiat It
will Kiveaiitujfaction. lmrlnir thn oiiiht y.ni thatit baa ln In eoeral uwi, hav.; ttiouaanda of

it. value, and it lannwooneedn.1 hy thMuheal lfwloa to Im, Dm mu.t r.'ttlniuil mnana ft,dlncimircd of rtuuliiiiir And curlnir I hla .ry iirevalnnttrnulil.,. that la Weil knnvtn to be thncaiiaaof untold
Oilmry to m many, and uiin whom quuck.pn-- y wall
their UMihma anntruiii. and blif fuca. '1 ho lUinndy
i Iiiitupln nat tjnirt. of ., Na t,nnti;&
tolwtamontb,)S3i No. 9, inulUclent torltm-- t or.mani.nt euro, unless In anvern cava,) Sot No, 3,
(laatlnn omr thri- - monlha, will atip emlulnna anil
restnro vurnr In the worst caea,) S7, Kent hv mall,
eealed.ln julaln wrapper, Full PIREtiXIONU tor
uainir win nccomimnv EAClt ox.

Sentl for Sralril , , i'ili n Vnrh--
li tHjlrltla Ailiilmnn til I IttiHt rationIII1 flliiHM, trhlrh trill potirOlrn
tint fiii.Nf mkvpllrnl that thru ran be Irmturvtl to iii-r- l fit tniiitluuuf.n .l Hi. m
tfit for thn tin tut of Itfr, ii uviftnevvr ajfvrtvil, tl4 O.Vil bu

HARRIS REMEDY' CO. MF'C. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. St. LOUIS. Mo.

DR. Will I AjI1
617 St. Chntics NliTct, Sf. Louis, Mo.
A HuruliirKriiduiitii of n M.vlinil C.illiw, hua lwalonunr lia nted limn im ol lltirl'livnli Uin In Ht liula HIrltyiiiiiri.raahnw.iind id n, kri.tw. Bynhllia,
Oonorrha?ii,01eet.Btritt'iiH,Orcliitis. Hupturo allurlniu y Byiihllitlo or JW.ircuriul Anoettuua ofThront.Skinor licnoa run it H ilely, l'tlvnt.,ly.

Biiurmutorrhoii.Bexiiiil Uobllity anil liniiotonrya. tlinre.nlt i.f af.llnl oxeens... In maturer
yenra.or over tinilnwork. iriMliieiui:i)Mrv(iti.neaN,aHniln.
nl euilaslons, dehllity, dluinunaiif li(lit,dufii'tlv mem-
ory, phyNlciil dfM'ny, nverslim to aH'lely ennfnaUin of
Ideaa, Piaanf atiiunl K,wer,nlu)it hiHKim.renderlnu nittr-rlni-

Inipropop.nreiMirinfineDtly eiirnd. tVinaullntlon
atnltlce or tor ninil Ir.-- nnd luvll.d. J'limi'liM on
atnmii. MtMllelne. Heat hy mull or fixiireNa, ('urea
Riiiinintned. Whi.reiliiiilitil It is trunk y atfited,

MARRIAGE i PeP
pfHh. I GUIDE!
Inn whole alory, wall told, na It la true tollln, oil I ha

following anlijeetai Who nmy marry, who not, why,
Munhood, Womanhood, I'hynleid ileeny. Who ahoiild
miirry; how life unit iiiiHilniiMaiiiiiytmltirri!ed .etlm'ta
of (lelllmey nnd exeeaa, end innny morn. Thiwn niiirrled
nrcnntonu'lntlnii ui'iirliialinuld rend It. then knepuo-de- r

loi'k and key. 25 CtS. Iy ninil In money or ima.taiw. J.nirllHn Ofimim- - Freneh lend nnd apnken

FRFF PRESCRIPTION .ii'Vals
I Wiuikniwa, lit alunlionil, Nnrvim.neHa,
aaaBBapaOinfliallin of , Averaliin IllhlH'lely
Wmi'Uvu .Memory nnd Dlnirdera tiniuiilitun liy Self.
Ahuae. AnydniMUlt.hnat.hnlniiedliinla. Kt. Lou la('iirittlrlnt,'e,!i'm,('hilrlna,HI, i.iil, Mo,

Dr.JACQUES
70S Cheanut St, St. toula, Mo. nt old nfflrn,
oonllniuw to euro Bporuiatorrhii'ii, Unmlniil Wouk-neaa- .

Impotonoy.iill fnrniaof SyphlllB.Oonorrhirii,
Olaet, Urinnry or Bladder dlai'iimia, ltni'mit en..
curad Inn fowdnya, Allthe dlaenaea maiilMnn from
Rel.iihiian,oiceHaiiiorexiMHitrneured for life with an fa
modU'ln. A(iin free. (Ihuruoa low, t'nll nr wrll.
In atrlrtnnnfldenen. Bymptom llonk for Iwnatiinip

MARRIAGE CUIDE1,;

DR. BUTTS' D!ITreat all Chronic Olaanaea, nnd anjnya n nntlnn.
nl rMputntlnn tlirntiuhthaotirlnHfcomilentdeaaiai,
NDISCRETIOW"rE)POSUREV"H'o- -

utitM. without uinnMHrcur or I'otunnoua Mwlluiniw.
YO.UNO MEN wh0 ftrtt ufl'''lnHfnim tbm.ffwm

limn for huMlnMM ntnrrliurtt. iirmni.rQ(ly rnrwl.
PATIENTS TREAl-E-

t.ti,iii.l cua. ull. lieu ii iir.lnrr.il, willed ll JPUBI and ln.ll
iJ. LIU of q.itinm I. Ii ui.w.rnt by pili.nu d..lrln lr.il- -

Ul.ni m.llaa tr w any an'irr.. on .iiii..iinni
.affrrlaa froai lliiulur. huaM arad their aitlrw.,(I'maa. aaHMhlaa to Ulr aa.anUir., It I. aut a traM.1

Cueiniunlr.nnM .Irlclly riMiA.l.iiUal, .ad ihunld If. ailtlrtiMal

tilt. lHJllfS lU North Oik U Uult, Mo.

NEW ADVKHTI8B..ENT8.

THE MILD FO WEB
I

Humphreys' Iluniflopatlrio Specifics
Proved fpun ample rxperlenee an entire I

aueeeas. hlniple. I'roiliiu, l lllelenl, anil I

Itellnlile. they "I" the only medleluM I

adiipted to popular use.
.Mi i'iiim n'i aiw. rrnr.li. rnict
1. Kevera, i'iiote"tliin, lnfhunmatliina, :X
3 Worina, Wiinn refer orm folln, ;jr,
a i',.i,, I'l.ili-.n- r lei ililiiKof Infanta. H
4. Ilinrrliea of hildren or Ailulta. . .
5. Ilv.eoiery, (irlpiiiK, llllloiia Lollo, :
I hiilera Morlili.. VondllnK, .

7. I oukIi., ( old, liroui-liltla- ,

INeuraliila. 'Iixillm. lie iiii'ca.'he, .
6. Ileailneliea, Hick lli iidui hi-a-, NertlKO. 'A

HI. Hvaui-iNl- Illllnus Stoiiuiel :Z

11. Hniinreaaed or I'nlntiil I'rrliida,
ii. lilta, lo. proiiii.0 rerioua.
II I'tuuii. 1,'iniHli. Ijiflleult linithlnx, .'."
Ii. Nnll ftheiiiM. F.rvsliielua, Kriiiiiliuia,
15 Itlieuniatiaiii, Itheniniiilo I ulna, :&
16. trier and lane, t hill, Kever. Aituei.
17. I'llea. Illiinl or llleeitliiH, .HI
II. t 'tilarrli. muite or ehn nle; Intlueiiwi, Wi

Jl. WiiioiIiik CiHiieh, vl"li'iit t iiiiKlm, M
.'I. (ieneriil Oehlllty, I'liya I Wriikueaa,

Khlney IHaeiiae, ,Ui

t. eriMl llehlllly, ripernmtorrhen.l.iil
Ii. I rlniirvW eiiltiie.a.Wellini; the lied, ill
,tl lliaenae ol I lie Henri, Inlplinilou, 1.0)

for aim- iiyiiruKKiaia,iraeni ny me L'nae,
orilllKle Vlul. flee of elmrue, nu reiH'Ipt of
price. fur Ur. Ililiiuilireya' Hook on
llUen.e. dir., MM pueai, ulao lllualrati-i- i

Aildriaa, lliiiuplircya' llomropnthli
Med. Co., 1UU i-- ullou Bt.. Auw iork.1

IIUMPIIltY'a HOMKOl'ATllIC MEDI-

CINES, sold l.y UAKCLAY I5U0S.

J.awawaliaM ,1M iiiwi

ANAKESIS
3Dr. S. SilsbDo' s External Pile P.cacd

Give. Instant relief and la anlnfalllMa

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bold hy Orn-'ifirt- s everjrwhiTB, l'rlre, J1.no p,.r hr
prci'ii fhv iikiiI. Sanii'l aeut Jrrt to I'liyalrlan.
and illinffcrera, tif I'.N. iiHtae'lter l o. Hoi
hew a'oIJiCit, bulumauuiautureraof "Analait.

RIOLLER'S-CQD-LIVERO-

I p,.rfetlT finr... Prnnonno l the taat hTth. buh.
"t infill'-- , ailli.,nliea tn lliewortl l,.,u liu'li.t

I fj W.., r Etf.t--i' -. iM .,, en,, 17.
U.jM i.j Uhwi.i.. W H (I'lllCrrELIM a to H T

MOI.LEli'S COD I.IVEIJ OIL, Rt.ld l.y

IiAHCI.AY liUOTHEI'.S.

.STOPPED FREE

OT ".,-- Harioni Pet'fH!
DK. KLINE 8GREAT
Nfrvf Hpnrnpf

Enroll llam N tava hii.v t' iiu'
"curt ftr 'ttr. ftitOvtv and .Vrrr. Art,rtvmi.

lrt li.li if U.ru aa dirrcte.1. A. fiiia.ti.r
Ariiilay iuu. Trrattaa amt Ii Irial notllelp r'.i
il cali-ii- u, inrv yiintn'f'-5.ai;r- . -- fl i)a:n.-- .

'. U. and M'.irfB. ad lreM lo Pa. KI.IN'K. .. 1

Aiclitt.l'hl.Ji'.i,U,l a. cririiciuia'iii,via(4.

TflSlTIVK CVV.h

Jlihont medlilnei. AM.ASH Bni.TTII.T! MPW.
CATEIJ UolOlKi JawnUMl Ocloler l, i,,4
One h"i.

ho. 1 will rnre any raw In fnnr dara. or lew.
No. 3 will cure t ir m.nl ohalinate caw.-- , no matter

Of how loo( atandltig.
No nanaeutu i of enlt. opaPn or oil of

fcndlwood. ttiat are certain l. pr.elur- - dyptn.a
fy d'Dtroyina- - lha r.iatlnir. of the at,, mark. N
yrlnireaoraatrlnaTiit lojecuona to prxluco other

a rioua rof iphcatlma.
I'nec H Jd. l.l BT ALL lU!.'0OlST3. or

Bailed o receipt of prke.
Forf herpartlruianrnil fur elrrnlar.
F. ): B. X US. J C. ALLAN ft), t4 Jultn Btroat,S.wiork.
Wa offer 10(0 reward for auy car j th.j will not

Cure.
Quick, taf and tare cor.

ALLAN'S MKDICAIKI) I50UGIES
Suld l.y JiAKCLAY IiKOS.

MtitTACHf m wmsms.
fWkw WH I.I.I,. 4 akAM W.J , . Oaa

aaH Ma.. rm4h 4 Hatk

AVI IV X1I12

3UKAHONH
Eye Glasses

All 12 Till: lli:ST.
Decauae they arc the LIOFITEST, IIANDS01TEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Soltl by Opticians and
Jcwcltr Made by SPENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

V A TKIM-A- " ii t.lllK-i- t youim nan Inn l lit', every country town, to take a
nertniiiii iit loc al atretirv fur thu nilu uf our t, on.
rolloea. etf.,tn :ieknu'ea, to conatiiiii ra. Thl. au

retiiiri a no peddline; ami hut n moil. Tate amount
ol HOM. innjr, anil ir properly inmiak-r- will pay
Irom i'jui lo Jl.ttfl p. r tenr. 1'urtlniliira free.
I'Koi'i.KH Tka t'). P. (). Ilox Urj, M, Loula, Mn.

M KHIt'AL.

To Ncrvotis StillVrcrit- -l he (.mat Kitroiu un Reio.
i'ilv-I- ir. .1. II. Sliiipoii'nSpi clilf llfillrlni'.
lr. .J H. Hlmpaon'a Hpvrlfle Vetlleliie la h poai-liv- e

cure for hperniatorrhea, lin potency, W eakneai
nntl all dlaenaea reioiltllig from helfAlinae, aa Ner-vou- a

llelillllv, Irrltatdllty, Mentitl Atnleiv, Lnntruor,
Laaaltudu. Ui'pri'aaloii ol Splrlln Hl.il liuii tloiml du
runcementa ol tho Nervoua Hyatcm l'ahm
in Inn K or Mile, l.rwa of Memory, I'remnture I IN
A.t! nun tMHeaai'M
t)illt lend to ('on kuroKi, a mix.
ailltiplloll
ty and an early
L'ravc, or both.
No mutter how
ahiilleri'il the
K.VNtem may he
from exruaaea of
any kind, a ahott
rourao ot una nieiiii'ine will ri atorit li,u loal lim.-.-

tlima nntl tirni iire health and hiiipllR'aa, where he.
fore wna (leiiimleiicy anil itlootn. Thu Hporlllc
Mi'illclno la ll"ed with wontleil nic- -

cera.
I'amiihlfta aeut freo to all. Write for them nnd

Hf't full particular.,
Prlr.o, ripncillr, I.H)pcr pnrkniro, or tx tuck- -

lor ri.iHi, Will l)u aeut hy mall on rocelpt of
Inoney. Adtlre.a nil order.,

it . ii. ri.ii fro ir n ,v l)t;IK t'l).,
Noa. M4 Mid IUH Miiln rit..Umlalo,N. Y.

JwTOTlC'E TO CONTlOCTOIt'8.

omi.'R or Citv Ci.kiih, Caiiid, 111., May '.lilli.ltfHI
rroiioaiila will be. received at my o'llco up to nntl

IticlutllnuJiinu, for tlm Illlimr iinil Kraillnif of It.
II. Htructlictweijtihiuc.tindiiiitl Koiirtooiith alreela.
Thu work will ho tl vhled Into aeclloua na follow:... ..U..nll..l. 1 II..I II .1- nunuii cecuiiii aim roil nil aireui.Hcrtlon Fourth nnil Hixth alteetM,

Nuriloni- l- letwoeti Hlxih ami Klithth alrwuta.
Hectloii Kluhth and Tenlh mrccta,
Hcctlotl 5-- llelwoen Tenth and Twelfth atreela,
Hectlon Twulftli mid Kiinrleeiilli at.Illila w tin r.,rtu,l r... ,... . .i... .. , .

aaltlwork. I'nr furlhor particular a lo Mtl llll-l-

apply lo thu mayor or myaeir. Thu counciltliurlyhl to rejuct ny anil nil bid.
1), J . FOLLY, Clly Clork.

IOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.
at ' III

wHi'iilnH iifiiiwiRu u'l t.M ... .i.u ..tti...
tllrecteiltolhfCllyt'tiiiiicll of I ho dtv of Cairo,
until limn of nifctlnii ol thn rlty rottncll, Tneaday
ijvftilnif, Junii nil, fur fiiriilalilnit tho malerlal nnil

..... ,.,, ,,, ikiiiir inn wiirn nt'ceararv tortho cotiHlMictlon and rixotiatmi'llon til tlm follow- -

iliK aiuenniH., vir.I 10 110 COIl.rrllCIHU 01 Wood
nn Hie, t'uatorly aide or Cnmntcrclal avonuu from....... ....... ... ........... ......Ifi.lirlll ti, a. .1 l. ...j.,.,.i, airi'nin, in iiu r"etinavrut:ien ol
wooil-l- hc ldi walk now abiiitlnB lot III, In block

1, on Hlxlh Rtrect lu t ho t v or Cairo i na prnvlil-oi- l
by nrtllnntica No. m, approved April Wilt, 1HHI,

mill in IIHW on IIIU III II1IH Ollltu llliu l.1injet:i 111

cxiiiiiliintlnti nt any tlmt. Tim rlnhllo reject any
niiu un iiiii i ri'aerveo ny me rny.

1) ,1, KOI.KY, City Owk,


